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FIVE CHARTS THAT TRACK THE U.S. ECONOMY AS
STATES REOPEN

As states gradually reopen, the U.S. economy is showing signs of life after one of the most
significant downturns in history. 

Though many restrictions remain in place across the country, Americans are gaining a
greater sense of normalcy as they venture out to restaurants, increase travel and buy new
homes. 

These charts track five key indicators that signal a growing revival of the economy as
consumers resume familiar routines and move forward from lockdown measures and
business closures. 

Click here to read more.

APD SPEAKS OUT ON RUMORS

Yesterday, Police Administration learned that APD personnel contacted business owners
in downtown Abilene about potential protests in the downtown area. Earlier this week
there were unconfirmed rumors protestors would resort to property destruction, and that
some of the protestors would be from out of town. In a statement, APD confirmed they
have worked diligently to confirm or deny all such allegations.

Chief Standridge has been in contact with the local FBI office, and he has spoken to the
protest organizers. Abilene Cyber Crimes and the FBI report no credible "chatter" about
violence in our city. Additionally, the organizers moved their venue away from downtown
to allay any concerns. Instead of meeting this Thursday, June 4 at Everman Park at 6:00
pm, citizens are asked to meet near the MLK Bridge at Cockerell Street and E. Hwy 80.
Chief Standridge will be in attendance, welcoming any residents who attend this peaceful
protest and show their support for the Floyd family.

“Everyone’s safety, and the safety of all businesses, are our primary concern. We stand
ready to work alongside our community. We are better together.” - APD

Click here for more.

MANUFACTURING ROSE SLIGHTLY IN MAY 

Recent data points have suggested that the economy may have bottomed out and is
perhaps starting to turn the corner. Today, data on manufacturing from the Institute for
Supply Management (ISM) provided evidence for this.

https://www.abilenechamber.com/
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/05/31/five-charts-that-track-the-us-economy-as-states-reopen.html?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWmpSa05EazRNVEl6WkRZMCIsInQiOiJRd2FsRWFPa0Q0MlU0TzJETnEzd0RKSU1TK2NkNkRQZ3puMDJQMFlzSWp0YXZ1T3k3Znp1VVREZWI2Y3ZiVEpST2pMa3RvcUdvQVUrcTN3RlwvelwvWGxcLzNIS1UwMXJTUitBKzNRVWlmdlRTeXEzemw5MTFzcExFVVwvVk9oQUlnZlgifQ%3D%3D
https://abilenetx.gov/CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=431
http://email.uschamber.com/v0Gy0qz60WHHUigqW014000


ISM’s index on conditions in the manufacturing sector rose to 43.1 in May from 41.5 in
April. This is still a low reading. Index readings below 50 mean manufacturing is in
contraction. However, the last three months registered declines. This is the first monthly
increase since January.

The index showed broad improvements across the manufacturing sector. Several of its
sub-indexes increased in May, including production, new orders, employment, and prices.
Supply times are still elevated, which boosts the overall Index, but declined some from
April. During normal times, increased time for manufacturers to get supplies is evidence of
a strong economy. Right now, it signals disruption. So a fall in supply times is good news
because it shows supply chains are healing.

While we certainly want to see better data coming in, this is a sign we are better off than
we were a week or so ago.

 –Curtis Dubay, Senior Economist, U.S. Chamber of Commerce

WHAT WE'RE READING

How to Add a Covid Surcharge Without Alienating
Customers

"Some service businesses are asking customers to help them weather the
pandemic. It can be an effective strategy--as long as you frame it right."

Read more.

How 7 Companies (Big and Small) Are

https://www.uschamber.com/curtis-dubay#:~:text=Curtis Dubay is Senior Economist,the U.S. and global economies.
https://www.inc.com/lindsay-blakely/coronavirus-surcharges-restaurants-pricing-customers.html?utm_source=incthismorning


Communicating Their Reopening Plans to Customers

Many businesses across the U.S. are reopening with new policies to keep
customers and workers safe from the pandemic. Here are seven examples of
how companies are communicating with their customers.

Read more.

You don't want to miss this upcoming event for
your business.

6/4 GOVERNOR'S SMALL BUSINESS WEBINAR SERIES: BUSINESS STRATEGIES
FOR AN EVOLVING FUTURE WITH GOVERNOR GREG ABBOTT Governor Greg
Abbott will join the next Small Business Webinar Series for opening remarks as they
discuss recovery resources for Texas small businesses. Register here.

6/11 SBA WOMEN FEDERAL CONTRACTING CERTIFICATIONS & UPCOMING
CHANGES SBA's Women Owned and Economically Disadvantage Women Owned Small
Businesses (WOSB/EDWOSB) Federal Contracting Certification Program LIVE Webinar,
June 11 at 10:00 a.m. (Central Standard Time). Register here.

MORE FROM THE CHAMBER:

Getting Back to Better

Share your feedback on Chamber Events and Functions

Update your newsletter preferences

Hiring? Add your job to AbileneWorks.com for free

Have you completed your 2020 Census form yet?

LinkedIn | Facebook | Member Directory Update your email preferences

https://www.uschamber.com/co/start/strategy/customer-communication-strategies-when-reopening?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTURnd1lUVTNOR1ExWXpBeSIsInQiOiJCZE4xOWFkR0tMT09Nc0k3eFBGcmhqUDNHZGl4Z2VlZlA4Wjk5XC9ZR2hmVkpUZTIzUFZMR2g1bHM4QlNRWkpVTlZITnhEVU16NzVMOVpPb1JQSzFsS1UxQmJkU1wvTXhXczVycVlLNnBmVDhvdzVnSFlVSlRVUktOYU9zNFFEWnR1In0%3D
https://web.cvent.com/event/e7a3d0d2-1b7a-4087-8870-330e7d448d46/regProcessStep1?rp=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sba-women-federal-contracting-certifications-live-webinar-tickets-106247669640?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.abilenechamber.com/blog/2020/05/29/getting-back-to-better-2/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ZC9MT2K?fbclid=IwAR2hBeAMp6cte-0R81rVh_tMX_YJKO86vNkJgeao_mvhV4hQp38akikJwto
https://www.abilenechamber.com/newsletter/
https://www.abilenechamber.com/blog/2020/05/18/for-immediate-release-abilene-chamber-helps-combat-unemployment-rate-with-abilene-centric-job-portal/
https://2020census.gov/?cid=20003:2020 census:sem.ga:p:dm:en:&utm_source=sem.ga&utm_medium=p&utm_campaign=dm:en&utm_content=20003&utm_term=2020 census
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-abilene-chamber-of-commerce
https://www.facebook.com/abilenechamber/
https://business.abilenechamber.com/list
https://www.abilenechamber.com/newsletter/

